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SIX DEAD FOUND, 100 HURT
IN 7TH AVE. SUDWAY BLOWUP

ARCHIBALD TO BE Street Car as It Looked Buried in DebrisPUNISHED;
With Firemen and Others Hunting for Victims CAR WITH 78 ABOARD

(SPECIALLY PHOTOGRAPHED BY AN EVENING WORLD OTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER.)

VON PAPEN AND AUSTRIAN .
.1

CONSULS MAY BE SENT BACK
FALLS IN 30 FOOT HOLE

WORKMEN PENNED IN
J

1

Publication of Documents Sent by
Dumba and German Military-Aid- e

Makes Case Against Rescuers Say Several Are Still Held
Correspondent Stronger. in Wreckage Dynamite Left in

WASHINGTON. Sept. Jl'.-- Aa a result of tha publication In the Now Trench Endangers Lives as Search
Tork World of facsimiles of letters sent by Ambassador Dumba and others For Dead and GoesInjured On.to Oarmany, with James V. J. Archibald as the messenger. It Is probable
Ilea things will happon In nddltlon to the departure of Dumba himself:

Punishment of Archibald for alleged violation of neutrality or "con-
spiracy"

HEAVY BLAST STARTED
lUturn to Germany of Capt. Fran von Papen. Oerman military attache. COLLAPSE OF SUPPORTS
Cancellation of the exequator and return to Austria of Austrian Comml

General Nuber of Now York. A Wast in the new subway excavation In Seventii Avenue atneturn to Austria of Austrian Consul Schw-ge- l, St. Louis. o'ejock. today, sho()k,dowT..t-horiri;.jiji,- (.Investigation action against the editor of Hungariananewspaper of New York. porting the plank covering of the excavation and opened a chsrri In jut

No action against Gorman Ambassador Ilomstorff. avenue nearly two blocks Into '

Ambassador Dumba ha In.
long, which sank a crowded trollev car: two

formed tha Stat Dspartment that trucks, several pushcarts and a score of pedestrians.
h has ractlved word from his
Governmsnt to rat urn to Vienna. WOMAN ACQUITTED

Six bodies have been recovered from the debris and those engaged in
He asksd for safe conduct. the work of rescue say otliers remain burled. Scores of persons were In-

jured
Dumba's forraqusst was safe

eonduet to Vlsnna, "on Isave of and some of these are dying in hospitals.
absents." OF KILLING ARTIST Two or three gangs of workmen wert (n the shaft, some enrared inThe fact that no request wild mail a

for aafo conduct of the Ambaiuador excavating, others getting ready to begin te day. The contractors tre
la
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unable to estimate the number exposed ft. the explosion and will not be
word from bin Government re-

garding
able to check up until the men call for their pay. It Is known that at.his future. It Is bellovod

here, however, that hn exacts to get number of them escaped and got out of the neighborhood, but it appear
his
Dumba

recall
on

in
the
tltno

Ilotterdam.
to accompany Mmu, Rosa Dallina Greeted at Court to be a certainty that otliers were caught in the collapse of the street and

Ambassador BernstorrTs letter of parts of the sidewalks.
Introduction for Archibald stating Door by Man She Hastens a, - ' " aaaaaaaavjsMJJfcsamj ,:,

SECOND BLAST DROUGHTthat Archibald wished "once COLLAPSE.
to return to Germany and Austria

more to Marry. The Seventh Avenue subwav at the nolnt whre th arrWunt
otter having promoted Interest PARTIAL LIST OF VICTIMS
here in such n zealous and

our
success-

ful

curred Is being constructed by the United States Realty and Improvement'
manner" was rogarded by officials Rom Halllnn, who took her two DYNAMITE IS MISSING Company, rlie work of excavation Is almost finished and much of tJat .

a evidence of Archibald's violation HtUo babies In her arms at C o'clock
t neutrality. Whether Archibald In tho morning of August 26 last and

timber shoring had been removed to make way for the Iron work.
was In the pay of the Oerman and called on her faithless friend, Jamen OF COLLAPSE OF SUBWAY Rockmen bored two holes for blasts during the night and the exAuatrlan governments Is bcln- - in-
vestigated

.
by the Department of Jus-

tice.

Montlglla. an artist, and shot him plosives had been tamped in as the hour of 8 o'clock approached tmldead at the door of hie SAYS P. S. BOARD REPORTstudio, was mrtrnlnff C I inn 1 1 trln tifltW taA fltivc pi i ! n .A i 11 LjX 1

Dumba's) departure from this coun-
try

acquitted of murder thla afternoon.
Iiinuiif,. wb..a, mill IW u&J WWII. OlAUUIKU 41 UK CUTOtT Wj,

will satisfy the admlnatratlon. Her counsel, Edward J. Rollly, IDENTIFIED DEAD. lUdge Btreet; contusions of left leg. Twenty-firs- t Street, but it is not known if they understood that there wm
Officials pointed out that the two let-

ters asked Justice Kelby to oharge that DI NtJCCI, JAMBS, twenty-on- e, CAUTEIl, I1BCKUC, eighteen. No. to be two blasts. At any rate, after the first blast was set off traffic in
gave additional ground for sus-

taining
laborer and 206 East Sixth Streot; possibly frac-

turefor United States Ilealty Seventh Avenue to boththe request for Dumba's re-

call.
the woman might have fired the fatal 22 Sticks of Explosive Cannot Be Found After Improvement Co,, lived at No. 25S of loft leg.

began move ways.
The second blast rocked the whole neighborhood. Pmm eTimlm.shot while she did not know what anKast Twenty-thir- d Btreet. DANIKLBON, WltJJAM, flfty-aw-e- n,

A regards Oerman military he was doing, also that her alleged Accident, Declares Official Statement DIS LOOK, ANTONIO, twenty, No, 21S Washington Avenue) dy-

ing
Hon of the wreckage it appears that the shoring was not properly bneed
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confession to tho police need not be Made by State Experts. laborer, of No. 20 Clinton Street. DOHIH,
of fractured

KBTHBll.
skull.

sevontoen, No. in tne vicinity ot tne second oiast, ana some or the uprights collapsed.
considered conclusive proof unless KltUGMAN, LI3WIS, clnakmaker. This. threw strain adioininir unrirhts. and ihev In turna carrier of official and personal 201 Henry Street; fractured femur. more- on- , o I a ' " " " rv wvnigapers. The former la the graver borno out by other evidence. Justlco Tho first official report was Issued sticks of dynamite upon the contract

M'COIIMICK,
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brought

No. SIT

to
How-cr- y,

sur-
face

VAUK, NATHAN, twenty-on- e, No. under the strain, allowing the heavy planking upon which traffic had beenoffense, In the minds of officials. Kelby charged.
Only a part of the letters were offi-

cially

ho by tho Publlo Sorvlco Commission at prior to tho nccldent, and that all but near Twenty-fourt- h Streot und
85 Sheriff Street; Internal Injuries moving to sink Into the thirty foot excavation.
and Injured back.Juror No. 3 wanted to know what twenty-tw- o have been accounted for.11 o'clock It Is fol-

lows:
Identifiedthis morning, as by officials of United Statesbefore tho Htato Department rne ouior iiorh or tno buicwoiks irom a point about naif a Mmcabout the Sullivan law, His "Considering tho amount of con-

struction,
Itoulty and Improvement FAKTINO, IlOSAItlO, twenty-elgh- t.Honor Company byto-da- Tho others are en route on north ot Twenty-thir- d Stnmt up to Twenty-fift- h Street dropped Into Mmthe dual system work has No, 681 First Avenue; fractured leftthe White Star liner told him It had nothing to his puy chock No, ifi'jH.Cymric, due hero do with "An to the Pub-

lic
engineer reported been singularly froo from fatal acci-

dents.
leg. note, anu many peucsinana ten wixn mo aiaownus, tcrajping raialy atFriday. When these arrive tho Ad-

ministration
tho case. Tho twelve retired TOltAK. STKVK. thlrty-tw- o.at 11 Service Commission at 10:45 's accident Is tho sec-

ond
debris as tliev went down. The trucks draniKtd utrsttht rf,n id

will be prepared to net. A. M. of No. 99 Avenue A; Identified FIBMiMAN. JOSKPH, eighteen,
Tho letters wero regarded as clinch-

ing
Tho accused woman wnltod in tho

A. M, that at that tlmo It wan known Involving any large number of by his wlfo Katrlna. No. 128 Norfolk Street; shock and In-

juries
wooden pavement, but tho street cur, whloli was northbound with aeresty-eig- ht

fatnlltlos, Tho previous one occurred to back. puHHeuKers, ruvo Uioho aboard a morn thrilling experience.tho case against Capt. Archibald. anto-roo- m and nursed nor smaller six persons were killed. Ono was a on the night of Juno 14, 1013, In thoHe has admitted only that letter for baby. When the otrtcer told her the passonger on the Seventh avenue express tunnel of thu Islington Ave-
nue

UNIDENTIFIED DEAD. FIvOMRHFKLD, HAIlMITr, twen-ty-thre- e. CAR SMASHES DOWN AND TURNS OVER.
Dumba which provokod tho Austrian Jury had returned, nt 2:65 o'clock she trolley which wont Into tho No. 1215 Summit Avenue, Justcar ex-

cavation
aubwny In tho vicinity of Fifty-sixt- h WOMAN, about slxtv veara old. The car bad croBHed Twenty-fourt- h Htret ftr Hiirhri ..aenvoy's recall. The fact that he followed him placidly Into the Jersey City; fractured leg, Internalcar-

ried
court. and tho other five wero em-

ployees
Ktroot. Following a blast nt 5 feet 4 Inches, gray hair, black shirt taking on ptiHBcngerB whrn tho second blast was not off and tha atratttwo others for Dumba, one criti-

cising
Tho foreman of the Jury said "Not Injuries; condition serious,

of tho U. fl. Realty and this point tho men returnod to work waist and skirt, rich material, black Imran. to cave In at Twcntv-ilft- h HtrimL Thn trnrba nnW ,tk.... .v.and - - - - -the I'rnsldnnt personally and guilty," Jurtlce Kelby told fctfV yftlV.Ilosa thu FItlKIIAUM. MOIUtIS: forty; No.In tunnol and wero loading a stockings and shoes; died on third forming ot chuto down whicha nnrtmcnt, theanother regarding this (Jnvernment's alio was free. Csmpany, tlx contractors with Ill East Second Strtst; fractured car headed. As tha atraat.'battleship' rock when a slide t'oor National Cloak and Suit Co.ombargo Antonio Halllna, Itona'a tho work BunK ino cur, KnuiiruiK monicniuin wiui eacn ro volution of the wkaeMrefusitl to put an on muni-
tions,

common --

law
doing between Sixteenth of rock occurred In tho roof of tho femur.

wait deemed to aggravate husband, hurried Into the court and Thirtieth, Streets. It was esti-

mated
tunnol, burying some of the men. FHOIJCK, NATHAN, forty, laborer, rolled down the Inclulno anil sinaHhcd against tho debris in the bottom

Archibald's abuso of his American JUHt nftor tho verdict was THE INJURED. of the pit, turning over on lu side. Itcmarkablyannounced. that thcro were from 85 to 100 Hescue work was Immediately bogun No. 86 Sheriff Street; contusions. enough only oh or

passport. When he heard It he exclaimed: persons Injured, 20 of them seriously, and continued during t: o night. Ten OI.UCKMAN. ISADOltn twenty-32- 7
wan killed.

Itevelatlon that Austrian Consul "Good I Now me and Hoslo get llesldes the trolley car, an auto truck men wero klllod, two seriously In-

jured
AT BELLEVUE HOSPITAL. Madison Street; shock and In-

juries.
Wltntuses of the accident qulcMy recovered from tha shock of aeelncmarried" As soon ns Hoslo got out-sld- o bolonglng to thu aeorgo Ehrot Hrew-In- g and ono slightly Injured. AlTMAN, MAUY: nineteen; No, nearly two blocks of city street sink from sight, carrying down all traJBe(Continued on Klghth Pago.) Antonio handed her their ld Company fell Into tho excavation. "In thu construction of tho old y 6 16 East eleventh Stret; contusions. QUCICMAN, ISADOHK, twonty-tw- o, within reach of tho caveln. A fire alarm and ambulance calls brought fir

SI, 000,000 Klrr In l.na Ana-rlrs-
, daughter, Marie. Hosa took "The accident occurred following a flvo persons wore killed at noon HKHKOWITZ, I'AUUNH; eighteen; No. 146 Cltnton Street; shock men and ambulance surgeons. The first police ofilclola to reach tn soeaa,

U8 ANOEl.KH, Cal Sept, S2. A
ld John from tho ma-

tron
blast at 7.56 o'clock this morning be-

tween
on January 27, 1902 near a point now No. 145 Floyd Streot, lirouklyn; f ma-

tured
und contusions of head. anticipating that hundreds of persons hud been hurt, aummone4 all tha

aHU Aatw,wti tVirt l?nlm who had cared for him. Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h occupied by tho Uolmont Hotel. This leg a ad luck. CIIKKNAN. I'AUUNK; nlneten; amDuluncei In reach and soon there were eleven on duty, ' 'iV Warehoune Company's plant with T1,B famlly tnu assembled, An Streets. Whether tha blast had uccldent wus emitted by an "xploslon HLUTAL. JACOl), thlrty-thro- c. No. No, 152 Itlilgo Street; Injured buck. The National Cloak & Suit Comnanv. 1great stoies of icrocerkM mid provision, tonlo and Itosa hastened over to Uor any connection with the subsequent of dynumltu In the powder hounn nt 572 Fox .Street; fracture of femur und GOLDSMITH, DOHA; twenty-tw- o;
which conduct n imm.n.. i..

before thu oW"rUi rorhlo sawing. I mi ff h Ifnll to fnf n llrnnaa nnA fln.l m ncclriMit is not yet known, It wus the head ot the shaft at Park Avunuu shock. tory In West Twenty-fourt- h Streot a few stuns fmm h JlPAnA f Kak sua.

nam's shootlnic 100 foot high. Alderman to marry them. stated that thero were thlrty-sl- x and Forty-fir- st street. CLuVIUC. SAIUif, nineteen. No. S (Continued on Second Page.) cldunt, mulntaina on tho third floor recreation room $jxd a fully 11
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